Project Hope:
419-445-0728
Child’s World Preschool:
419-445-6034

Phone: 419-445-3796
Jessica Schrock-Ringenberg 419-551-1315
Corben Weaver Boshart 419-906-4729
Cliff Brubaker 517-398-2172
Sue Short 419-346-7827
E-mail: church.zionmc@gmail.com
Website: www.zionmennonitearchbold.org
Church office hours: Monday– Friday 8:00 am—12:00 pm

Zion Activities this Week:
Sunday, May 20
9:30 am Worship
10:45 am Sunday School
Monday, May 21
9:00 am Morning Prayer
9:00 am Staff
5:00 pm SLT
Tuesday, May 22
9:00 am Morning Prayer
3:30 pm Stewardship Meeting
5:00 pm Host Community Meal
Wednesday, May 23
9:00 am Morning Prayer
6:30 pm Jessica’s Exponential Presentation
Thursday, May 24
6:30 am Men’s Prayer
9:00 am Morning Prayer
9:30 am Fairlawn Bible Study
7:00 pm AA
Friday, May 25
9:00 am Morning Prayer
Saturday, May 26
10 am-9 pm Fellowship Hall/Kitchen Reserved
Sunday, May 27

9:30 am Worship – No Sunday School
12:30-7 pm Fellowship Hall Reserved

Register for May 13, 2018
Attendance
Worship
212
Sunday School
59
Offering
Budget
$9,450
Student Aid
200
SS
90
Other
1726
Total
$11,466

May 20, 2018
300 Short Buehrer Road
Archbold, OH 43502

ZION CHURCH FAMILY
Happy Birthday
May 22: Elizabeth Grieser, Brooklyn Reucher
May 23: Eileen Nyce
May 24: Ruth Matthews
May 25: Luanne Aschliman, Joy Betts

Happy Anniversary
May 26: Tim & Sarah Yoder (39 years)

Upcoming
May 21: SLT
May 22: Stewardship Meeting
May 23: Jessica’s Exponential Presentation
May 28: Office Closed for Memorial Day

Notes from Staff:
The office will be closed for Memorial day on Monday, May 28th.

"Every Creature Singing" spring worship series: During April
and May, we will be using sessions from curriculum produced by Mennonite Creation Care Network in our worship services. This curriculum was co-written by Zion's own Janie Beck Kreider (daughter of Bill
and Kathy Beck). The material takes its name from, and centers
around, Revelation 5:13-14, in which the Apostle John describes a vision where all of creation joins in a joyous choir of praise to the crucified and risen Jesus.
May 20 - Pentecost Sunday
May 27 - "A Spirituality That Sustains" - (Ephesians 3:14-21,
1 Corinthians 13:13, Revelation 5:13-14)

New Announcements:
Summer Sunday School Signup-Primary Teachers
There are signup sheets for teachers located across from the mailboxes for Primary Sunday School ages PreK-3rd and Junior High. Summer Quarter begins June 3rd. Please consider signing up.
West Clinton invites everyone to join them for lunch after church on Sunday, June 17 to help raise funds for
Elizabeth Miller's upcoming SALT term in Honduras! Bring your families to a Father's Day meal of
burgers and ice cream sundaes at West Clinton Mennonite Church.
Everence to present Medicare informational sessions
Everence Financial will present Medicare informational sessions on June 4 and September 14 (Mondays)
at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. The sessions will take place at the Everence office, 301 Ditto Street in Archbold.
Financial Advisor Shari Beck will discuss enrollment details and deadlines, the various parts of Medicare
and Medicare supplement plans. To reserve your spot, contact Denise Waidelich at (419) 446-4618 or
denise.waidelich@everence.com.
Securities offered through ProEquities Inc., a registered broker-dealer, member FINRA and SIPC. Everence entities are
independent from ProEquities Inc. All products are not available in all states.

MCC Great Lakes is seeking a Peace & Justice Coordinator. This person will provide leadership to
regional peace and justice programs related to the MCC strategic priorities of restorative justice, immigration, dismantling the Doctrine of Discovery, gun violence prevention, countering militarism and undoing racism and sexism. Responsibilities include speaking in churches, planning and leading learning tours, representing MCC in various settings and fostering good relationships between MCC and constituents. This fulltime salaried position will be located in Goshen, Ind., and has education, networking and capacity-building
components with MCC’s diverse constituency in the Great Lakes region. For a full job description, visit
mcc.org/get-involved/serve/openings. Individuals interested in this position should send a cover letter and
current resume when they apply online by June 12. For more information or questions, contact Amber
Falcón at 574-534-4133 or AmberFalcon@mcc.org.
Community Burger Bash, Sunday, May 20 serving Brookview Burgers in Ruihley Park 11-1. Free-will
donation for the picnic lunch benefits Foods Resource Bank. Our local cattlefeeders use this ecumenical
event to reach out into remote areas of the world to bring life-changing improvements to rural villagers.
The 2018 Adriel Auxiliary Quilt was ready for quilting beginning May 7, in the quilting room at the Fairlawn
Community Building. Zion is scheduled on Tuesday, May 22. However, quilters are welcome any day your
schedule suits!

Don’t Forget...
From Missions and Fellowship:
Pastor Alex from St. Johns is trying to coordinate summer BBQs at East Garden apartments for the residents. He's contacting all the area churches. Depending on response, they could provide BBQs either
weekly, biweekly, or monthly. What would your interest level be? Zion, as a church, can provide some
funds, but are any of us interested in offering our help as well? This is another opportunity to build relationships in our community. Lori was thinking it'd even be fun to work with a few willing residents to throw a
salad together to go with the burgers/dogs (yes, she's volunteering for that!). We will set out a "sign me
up!" sheet across from the mailboxes. Since NO DATES are set for any of these BBQs, you might want to
put any "black-out dates" by your name, if you already know of some. That would help immensely to have
up front. Questions? Please talk with Lori Bontrager or Abby Short. THANKS for considering!
PS: Pastor Alex is looking for an idea of support in the area by May 23rd. If you think it's possible you'd help, please sign the sheet now. Thanks!

The 17th Annual Black Swamp Benefit is Friday-Saturday, June 15-16 at the Fulton County Fairgrounds in
Wauseon. The heart of this event is the quilt auction, wood and specialty auction held on Saturday at 9:00
a.m. We are in need of many items for our event to be successful. Quilts of all sizes, handcrafted wood furniture, children’s items, outdoor equipment, gift certificates, vacation vouchers, hosted dinners, handmade
crafts and antiques. Other new items are always popular and appreciated. For further information see:
www.blackswampbenefit.org The sooner we have your items, the more it can be promoted via website
and other venues. The deadline for having your item in the auction book is Monday, May 21. It is helpful to
have items turned in early! Contact Christine Schoenhals; cell # 419-966-5953 for details on how to donate
auction items. Don’t forget to bring your change to church and leave it in the water pump by the
coffee. Your donations help support M CC’s water projects.
Baby Bottle Bank Campaign
Between Mother’s Day and Father’s Day, the CPC Women’s Health Resource is asking for your spare
change. Would you consider taking a baby bottle and filling it up? The monies go toward helping rescue
children and families from abortion. Every human life is precious. Whether planned or unplanned, each
life is unique, created with wonderful potential and possibility. Thank you for helping support this important ministry. www.cpcnwo.org Got Change for that! Pose with your bottle and share the pic on FB or
Twitter. Don’t have a bottle to fill? We’ll get you one! 419.636.5692.
Sunday, June 3rd, some folks from Meserete Kristos College, a dynamic group in Ethiopia, will be with us
for worship. The mission of the College is to prepare servant graduates to transform society. They will be
sharing with us how they approach the Gospel. This is a heads up that a we'll collect a special offering for
them that day, during worship. It's eye-opening to see God's Expanding Love blooming around the world in
various forms, and exciting to think of the prospects of US learning FROM them when traditionally we've
gone to "teach them the way to 'do it.' " They will also be with us during the adult Sunday school hour.
CHILD'S WORLD UPDATE:
As we look ahead to next 2018-19 school year, w e are ex cited to report that both classes are
very full; however, we ALWAYS welcome inquiries, as family's schedules change, and there may be unplanned openings! Please always encourage parents to call :-)
As we begin to make lesson plans for next year, we are in need of a few favors....
FISH TANK HELP:
Our preschoolers absolutely *LOVE* our fish tank, especially now with our new little algae-eating-fish they
named "Sticky!" However, Mrs. N has no idea what she "signed up for" when setting up the tank! It
needs water, pH checks, cleaned, and now it needs a new light. If you have any experience with these
special pets, we would greatly value a few lessons so we can maintain it properly!! Mrs. King lives nearby
and is willing to do what is needed - we just don't know what! :-) Our ultimate goal is to stock it with
MORE fish for next year!
***WE NEED SUBSTITUES***
We are looking for people willing to donate their time to substitute teach, and would be grateful for church
members help! Please contact Laura if available!
We have class Monday-Friday, 8:30-11:30 am.
The only items required include:
(1) background check (*reimbursed)
(2) medical physical form signed (that says you're healthy to work with children).
Thanks to all who donated items requested! We greatly appreciate it! And, we covet your prayers as we
prepare for next year!

